Mr. E. D. DAVIS said he had shown three cases with the hope of extracting information from mnemiibers. He asked whether there was any definite post-nmortei evidence that apical pleurisy and tuberculosis were causes of right recurrent laryngeal palsy. In the large majority of cases of tuberculosis with adhesions at the apex of the lung, right recurrent palsy did not occur. He, therefore, did some post-mortemll work at Charing Cross Hospital. In the first two cases there were enlarged glands in the mnediastinulm-: One was a case of a child aged 12 months, in which there was no lesion of the larynx, and no paralysis had been observed; but the enlarged glands had pushed the vagus forward, and so pulled upon the recurrent nerve. The nerve was nowhere in relation to the pleura or the mnediastinal pleura. In the second case the gland enlargeinent was due to sepsis, and here again the vagus was pushed forward, and l)ulled on the recurrent laryngeal nerve. One would think such a condition would more frequently cause right recurrent nerve palsv than was the case. In the next two cases there were extensive adhesions at the apex of the lung fromii advanced tuberculosis, but the rlight recurrent nerve was not involved. In another case there was mxlitral stenosis with dilatation-of the auricle and considerable mediastinitis, and here again the left recurrent nerve was not imlplicated. He had shown a case of mital1 stenosis, (and when the case was first seen an extract appeared in the Lancet of August 12, 1911, showing that Dr. Fetterolf and Dr. Norris, of Philadelphia, had carried out a number of dissections in hardened subjects to show the relation of the left auricle to the arclh of the aorlt. The conclusions they arrived at were that the dilated auriele might press the left pulmonary artery against the recurrent larvngeal nerve and the aorta, and so produce neuritis and paralysis of that nerve. That seemed a feasible explanation. But the authors added that other causes of left recurrent laryngeal palsy should be excluded, such as iuediastinitis. In the case he had shown, it looked very muclh like dilatation of the left auricle, but mediastinitis could not be excluded.
